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. Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Schuck ! Miss Bess Stoetzel of Whittier, A GOOD SIGN j the chance to live. The market velopment. Their power would be
returned from Spokane accompanied 1 Calif., is visiting at the home of n | hunters of long ago completely de- ateolute. ___
by the four Rickey children who her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Harry The Oregon State Game Com-. stroyed whole species, such as the The growing oppnwUon to these
had been visiting their grand- Withycombe. fh!?6 fnrm^d I Pf^Cngfl p'Ke«n- ,a n d brought vast river authorities shows that
mother. Mrs. Wm. Schuck for the Mrs. Rav Eberth returned home P°* tion to the formation of the, others, like the buffalo, to the verge more and more of us are a waken- 

ipast few weeks Fridav after several days visit at the Columbia Valley Administration, as- | of extinction. The big-dam fanatics ! mg to the menace of socialism. That
Mrs. June Davis returned home home of her daughter. Mr and now Proposed in Congress. Thejand the people who want the gov- is the most encouraging sign the

from Kalispell with their new Mrs. John Westgaard of Richland, reason for its stand is that local , eminent to change the physical face | country has witnessed in a long
baby son last week. Wash. ^ÎÎm Wllclllfe resources of this continent, could do the job j time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shaw were Mr. and Mrs. Charley Harvey . . . _ of destruction on a far greater scale. [Portland, Ore.
business visitors in kalispell Mon-j and children of Hamilton, visited n ° s 1 This is one phase of the valley
day of this week. i at the home of Mr. Harvey's par- the Comm.ss on examines various I authority controversy that needs!

Mrs. James Brock and daughter ' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Harvey. R'0'he m somc , j far more public attention than it !
Mrs. Vida Carter left for their home | Mrs. Hildegard Guernsey and son One t> pical sectioni says that I
in California after spending several i Roger of Great Falls are spending £ ‘ administration
days in Eureka visiting. The Brocks ! their vacation at their summer home J5”31?1 sjl3 ’ rely uPon a<|vice from
were residents of Eureka twenty-1 on Glen Lake.
nine years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Quirk re- s s mp ^ a

Mrs MayeRoose is on a vacation I turned last week from a trip to ^meaningless
from her duties at the Eureka Drug Chicago. ' -f°r ,bRa.r,dA has ±c. au‘h,;
Store. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Zook and onty to decide what is and isn t

children of Richland, Wash., are. Practicable. In another section l.p- 
spending their vacation in Eureka service 18 Pa‘d protecting the ac- 
at the home of Mr. Zook’s parents, cess of to and from their
Mr. and Mrs. Perl Zook, of0pnds whe£ 4da™

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fonger and ! dudt across streams. But the bill
daughters of Seattle are spending does not make this obligatory—-it
two weeks in Eureka visiting at fJrr‘p!y advises *t- and leaves it to
the home of Mrs. Fonger’s parents, the discretion of the administrators.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Ellis. As the Oregon State Game Com-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oxender and m-sMon Bulletin savs, “The fish and
daughter Brinda of Seely Lake game in the state belong to the
spent, sveeral days visiting at the state and should, therefore, be man-
Gordon Lyons home in Eureka. aced by the state.”

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hudson andj Wildlife authorities the country 
Mrs. Elsass attended the funeral round, whose only interest is to
of Mr. *W. F. Pierce in Kalispell preserve living resources from ex
last Wednesday. Mr. Pierce passed tinction, have been pointing to the
away at the home of his daughte- dangers in the government’s big
in Los Angeles, June 17 after an dam building craze, along with land
extended illess. Mr. and Mrs. reclamation policies which often
Pierce spent their summers at their destroy far greater values, both
cabin on Pierce Lake before going tangible and intangible, than those
to California. they are supposed to preserve. When

Geo. Crow accompanied by Maye we deprive fish and game of breed- 
Bible School is being held at the ing and resting grounds, or of free 

Roose and Wm. Butler were dinner access to them, we deprive them of 
guests at the John Rhuby home 
on Graves Creek Sunday. Mrs.
Rhuby served a delicious German 
dinner in honor of Mr. Butler’s 
birthday.
Church of God this week.

The American Legion reports 
that they may sponsor a one-day 
circus on July 19 at Eureka.

The Saddle Club met rt the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lestrude of Trego.

I Sunday. June 26. There were 35 
I members present.

A numoer of Eureka baseball 
fans attended the game at Kalis- 

( pell Sunday. Eureka was de- 
' feated.

Eureka News
Former Eureka Resident Passes

Funeral services for Mrs. Violet 
Helene Costich Bradshaw, who 
died May 22, were held May 25th 
at Grants Pass, Ore., from the Hull 
and Hull Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bradshaw died at her home 
in Murphy,'Ore., after an extended 
illness. She was born February 
22, 1915 at Eureka, Montana and 
moved to Springdale, Wash., while 
a small child. She attended the 
grade school and was a graduate of 
the Springdale high school with the 
class of 1935.

Industrial News-Review,

Light Starching for Cotton
Cottons will not crease as quick- 

Another j ly if they are lightly starched. One 
! phase is that this super-state phil- designer of cotton fabrics suggests 
osophy would mean the end of o- using for a dress the same sparing
cal reliance, local independence, lo- ^ ,__ y ® •
cal control of local resources. Fed- ^ rlf, ^commended «or
eral authorities would dictate what if.. . s. 'Î? glve the dress 
is to be done and not to be done i *a , c body it needs without

making it stiff

has so far been given.

She is survived by 
her husband Art and a daughter 
Darlene; her mother, Mrs. Anna 
Costich of 'Springdale; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ethel Vietzke of Ellensburg 
and Mrs. Caroline Reed of Sprague. 
Six brothers, Walke of Brush 
Prairie, Wash., Phil of Colville, 
Ivan of Valley, Fred and Elroy of 
Springdale and her twin Vernon of 
Addy. Her mother, sisters and 
brothers attended the Oregon ser
vices.

in agricultural and industrial de-
Mrs. Kenneth McAllister and 

little son of Libby spent the week
end visiting Mrs. McAllister’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fergerson. 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and 
son Gary of Kalispell, visited rela
tives in Eureka over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruckdashal 
enjoyed a visit last week from Mr. 
Ruckdashal’s sister of Poison.

Lyle Schermerhorn and daughter 
Joyce returned home Friday from 
Tacoma, Wash., where they visited 
relatives.

Mrs. August Rambosek spent 
Thursday of last week in Kalispell 
on business.

Donald Purdy and small daugh
ter of Coeur d’Alene, arrived by 
plane to spend the week at the 
home of Mr. Purdy’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Purdy.

Bernard Benson of Whitefish 
spent the week end visiting at h:s 
home in Eureka.

Shirley Mackey of Browning 
visited at the home of his parents 
last week.

Coles Baillargan of Eugene, Ore., 
is visiting relative sin Eureka.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Kiltner of 
California are visiting at the home 
of Mr. Kiltner's brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Kiltner of Eureka.

Higher 

Priced Tractors 

SEEWHATYOUGETina

Attend R. N. A. Convention
Fifteen members of Kinnikinic 

Camp 8011, Eureka, attended the 
æmual convention of the Royal 
Neighbors held at Columbia Falls. 
Thursday, June 23. Mrs. Phoebe 
Green went as delegate, giving a 
report of activities since the last 
annual convention. At the close of 
the afternoon meeting a banquet 
was held at the Catholic Parsonage.

The evening meeting closed with 
each camp giving an entertainment 
which was very much enioyed by 
all. All retired to the dining room 
for sandwiches and coffee before 
returning home. The Burch bus 
furnished transportation for the 
Eureka members.

T
% I i», ITV,Guild Picnic

The Episcopal Guild held its an
nual picnic at the House O’Riley 
Friday afternoon and evening. De
spite weather conditions about 40 
attended, and a good time was had 
by all.

Eureka Local News
Lela Wetzel is spending several 

days in Spokane visiting at the 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Thomas and 
daughter, Virginia, of Mason City, 
la., are in Eureka on Christmas 
Tree business.

Father King ol St. Maries, Ida., 
spent several days visiting the Jer
ry Shaw family in Eureka.

Mrs. Leighty spent Thursday of 
last week in Kalispell on business. 
She made the trip by bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Boslaugh 
and sons returned home Saturday. 
Mr. Boslaugh and sons from Seattle 
where Mr. Boslaugh reported for 
active duty in the Naval Reserve 
and Mrs. Boslaugh from Colestrip, 
where she had spent two weeks 
visiting her parents.

The weeds along the State High
way were being sprayed in this 
district Monday by Jim Smith and 
Mr. Wollin.

John Swing is acting as relief 
operator at Rexford for the Great 
Northern.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore and 
children returned from a weeks’ 
visit in Essex where they visited 
friends.

Mrs. Shirley Davis is the proud 
owner of a new Fleetline Chevrolet.

Mrs. Wonderlick of Kalispell 
visited in Eureka this week The 
doctor plans to move to Eureka in 
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Marvel and 
Violet Evegene were Eureka visit
ors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kilbourne of 
Spokane spent a few days visiting 
at the Ray Moore home in Eureka.

Clarence Mustard of Trego visit
ed at the Neal Fergerson home last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Johnson of 
Crafton, N. D., are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Sina Johnson. They 
were accompanied by a sister of 
Mrs. A. M. Johnson, Miss Thoea 
Howardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Drake and 
son, George, spent the week end at 
Plains visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Copp. They were ac
companied by Jim and Jerry Ku- 
chenski and Douglas Ramlow.

The Saddle Club reports they 
will sponsor the parade at the Ro
deo in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Evey and 
children of Spokane spent a few 
days at the home of Mr. Evey’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Evey 
in Eureka.

Bob McDonald and Jim Howe 
spent Monday in Kalispell on busi
ness.

Mrs. Oscar West had the mis
fortune to hurt her hand seriously 
while removing a pan from her 
stove.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Price, Sr., 
were Kalispell visitors Wednesday 
of last week. They were accom- 
parped by Mrs. Burgess Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. William Howe of 
Rooseville were in Kalispell on 
business Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Evey of 
Seattle visited at the home of Mr. 
Eveys grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Evey of Eureka.

Frank Rambosek is spending his 
vacation from Bozeman at home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug
ust Rambosek.

Mrs. James Rusk and children 
o( Missoula are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Rusk’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Fetterly.

Alvin Coke of Eugene, Ore., and 1 
his father. John Coke, of Missoula î 
were Eureka visitors over the week 
end.
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Enjoy Your Week-End
«1C*

OUR MEN AREVACATION oois

FORD
«finby being prepared to drive away insect pests 

on your favorite fishing streams and camp 

grounds . . .
jin*

tcono"’

DIAGNOSTICIANS
THEY DETERMINE 

AND CORRECT YOUR 
CAR’S AILMENTS 

QUICKLY TO

DONT SLAP - USE SKAT c r
Delivered to your farm complofoly 

serviced. Ready to Go
another pleasant insect repellant

6-12 FOR ONLY $|39i
UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAT * " ISave (f<nc 

Tinte anct 
THonenT

THE EUREKA DRUG STORE |

THE STORE WITH A PURPOSE “TO SERVE YOU’
H. WITHYCOMBE, Ph. G-, Proprietor

SEE US EOJK ALL 
YOUR SERVICE NEEDS

lVi KIlla

And on your Standard Motors
GAREY MOTOR COMPANY

617 Mineral Ave. - Phone 144 
Libby, MontanaJuly 4th Vacation Kalispell, Montana

HEATING AND SHEET 
METAL WORK

Only you can
PREVENT FOREST FIRES !

j

rjra

While doing the school ventilation work we have a shop established 
at Libby. We will be able to do your work for you at a PRICE 
THAT IS RIGHT.

r
match I*'* - ' 

it to make1. Hold your
«old-then pmch

: \• \
a We are set up to do any of the following types of work;—Heating 

Ventilation, Restaurant sinks, Hoods, Steam-tables, Exhaust work, 
and any general sheet metal work.

sur*»

ir1’ cigar,

==■'" osh tray. i. nmwn your campfire« then 

stir and drown ogam.
tho law before

Contact Us at the School in Libby\
\

TOw», or trash. —^Æ

WE ARE AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR THE . . .

LENNOX FURNACE COMPANY

and can supply you with a furnace for any fuel for any size build
ing.PILES AVffhV'

(HEMORRHOIDS)
• RECTAL AND COLON 

AILMENTS
• STOMACH DISORDERS

TmM Wist tayM IpiratiM

u, -Jl

Richards Sheet Metal Works{'/M
Mon. through Fri.iIOo.m. 
to 5 p.m, Evoningi: Mon., 

W*d and Fri., until 8

C.l. D«on, M. D 
Our founder 

1683-I948
Writ« or coll for FREE dMcnptive booklet

’

J. NEILS LUMBER CO, At the School in Libby

KALISPELL, MONTANA
The Dean Clinic

In Our 39th Year Phone 101-K201-3rd Ave. West
OH IR O PRACTI C PHY1ICIAN«

NX Comer E. Bwrmlde ond «rand Ave.


